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Marshall & Baird, Union. City, Tenn 1
Grand Master Watson.

Last Thursday night was an itiiortaijt
occasion to the (kid Fellows of Union
City. It was the otlicial vLit of Grand
Master Watson, of Chattanooga. Mr.
Watson addrtssod the Union City Lodge

Ifoui Csiii Sbjwq
no other thought barring the LaFol-It-tt- e

contingent than the indorsement
of President Taft for a second term.
Rut when the sentiment of 'the masses
begins to crystalline around the New

Jersey leader, and when he is lifted

high upon the crest of popular en

Kntcreil at the xt office hi Union City.
a geconl-cli- u mail matter.

FRIDAY, AU.GUST 18, 19U
thJ relative to Odd Fellowship in one of the Time, Worry and Money, Madam, by doing away

home baking and serving

mmDahnke's Delicious Cream Bread......

thusiasm, the choice of practically
united Democracy and the man of
heroic stature appealing to all liberty-lovin- g

and patriotic Americans, theu
will the reactionary forces, sighting

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Sheriff

GLOVKR We have the authority to announce
Jim Hate (Hover a candidate for Sheriff of the
County of Otrim, autiject to the action of the
Uemocratic party.

strongest discussions of that subject ever
heard here. He opened with the state-
ment that Odd Fellowship in America
was 2,(XM),O0'J strong in membership,
that it was one of the greatest orders in
existence. Mr. Watson spoke of the
work the order was doing in taking care
of the widows and orphans of deceased
members, of the innumerable benefac-
tion upon the sick and the unfortunate!

danger ahead, turn to, Roosevelt, the
HICKMAN. We have the authority toamionnee

Jit. M. Hickman a candidate for Sherifl of the
county of olrion. subject to the action of the
Democratic Party.

FIVCH. We have the authority to announce
John K. lincli a candidate for Hhenfl of Obion
County, subject to the actiun of the Demo

The purest, cleanest of all breads. Sealed in dust-proo- f, germ-pro- of

waxed paper. It's made clean, sold clean, delivered clean,
from our ovens to your grocer.

cratic imrty. For Trustee. members of the order, of the lessons it
8ANDKRS We have the authority to announce

Johnsie Sander a candidate for the office of taught of the example, of the charade
Trustee ot Obinn Comity, subject to the action
ol the Democratic party.

of men who rose to influence in Odd
Fellowship. The speaker was listened

boasted "Most popular American," not
because the former President 'more
nearly embodies the ideals of a Repub-
licanism of greed and power, but be-cau-

he has exhibited the tactics of

popular leadership, and because, while

appealing to the multitude, he can suc-

cessfully cater to the special interests.

They will turn to Roosevelt because he
has heretofore been able to arouse the
people and at the same time effect a
more solid pact of the combinations.
They will turn to Roosevelt, not until
frightened from what they cousidur a,
position of safety; they will turn to!
him not in confidence but in uncer-- !

rnave tne authority to announce
to attentively for two hours, and thCi. K. Kenney aa a candidate for Trustee of

Obion County, subject to the action of the
Democratic party. members accompanied thespeaker in a

body to Dahnke's Cafe where supper
LATIMKR We have the authority to announce

will il- Lntimer an a candidate for Trustee of
Obion County, subject to the action of the was served, including some of the fines
Democratic jmrty. barbecue ever prepared. Tho visit wasHORNBKAK We have the authority to an-
nounce Men Hornbeak a candidate for Trustee
of Obion County, subject to the action of the

a niilepost in the history of the lodge.
Democratic party.

CHEATHAM We have the authority to an Mr. William Blake Carlton, of Gales
nounce j. k. ti'iifU Cheatham as candidate tainty, hoping that his strength will iih 0 mburg, III., was in the city this weektor ine omce ol Trustee of Obion County.

Tax Assessor.
prove greater than that of the President. visiting his brother, Dr. J. D., and Mrs.

Then will be the battle royal. It willNOAH We have the authority to announce Will
P. Noah a candidate for Tarn Aswssorof Obion
County, subject to the action of the Democratic

be a clean cut fight between the patri
Carlton on First street. Mr. Carlton is

principal of a conservatory of music in

Galesburg and a musiciau of note and
ability. Mr. Carlton sang at the Bap

party. otic American citizen and the privilegedHOWARTV-- We have the authoiiiy lo aiiuouuce
I. J. Howard as a candidate for Ta Assessor of classes. It will be a fight of the giants.

To Sallie Mathes. Jno. K. Mathes,
Alvena Lemert. Herbert B.

Lemert and J. A. Calhoun:JLAND SALESonion county, subject to the action of the It will be a fight to the finish. tist Church here Sunday morning andDemocratic party.
at the Methodist Church Sunday evenThis is tho way we read the political

horoscope, and of all the DemocratsComing Events. ing. At tne latter there was a song
capable of leading the masses WilsonTexas Democrats, Tennessee Demo service, and a very interesting program

Parrish Land Co. has about 200 choice farms for sale instands towering above all the rest.
Let the battle wage; "Lay on, Mac

was heard. Mr. Carlton has a tenor
voice and sang two or three selections Obion, Dyer, Lauderdale, Weakly, Gibson and Crockett coun

Statk of Tennessee, Etc., vs. Henry
FlyEt Ai.. Ik Chancery Court,
Obion Cocsty, Tennessee.

In this cause it appearing from tho
bill, which is sworn to, that the resi-
dences of defendants Sallie Mathes,
John K. Mathes, Alvena L. Lemert,
Herbert B. Lemert and J. A. Calhoun

duff, and d d be he who first cries as solos, in quartette with Dr. Carlton, ties. We have about 4,000 acres of black land around Hallshold', enough. Jas. Arnn and S. D. Woosley and in a
duet with Mrs. Carlton. The music

and Fowlkes, Dyer County, for what I would call a big bargain.

crats and Democrats everywhere are'lin-in- g

up for Governor Woodrow Wilson
for IYesident, and the campaign next
year promises to be the greatest politi-
cal fight in America since the Civil War.
Since the close of Cleveland's last term
the Democratic party has been unable
to stir the patriotism of American
hearts. Bryan fanned the flame and
lit up tho campfiros with "The Cross of

Write us tor book. If you will come or write me. I wall carrywas all of the finest character and a treat
you all over the six counties in my auto to see these farms, at

The Penalty.
"rity 'tis, 'tis true, and true 'tis pity."
It would be fortunate indeed if every

to the congregation present. Mr. Carl are unknown, but they are believed to
be ts of the State of Tennesmy expense. Come and look, you do not have to buy.ton has a tenor voice of power, tone and

quality. He is also an enthusiasticyoung girl and the older ones too who
see, so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served upon them. It is
therefore hereby ordered that tho saidmusician and teacher. The companyread this from the Memphis Commercial
Sallie Mathes, Jno. K. Mathes, Alvena

rite me at Union City, Tenn., Route 8.

U. O. PARRISH.Gold," but it failed, and since then the were invited to the home of Mr. andAppeal would let it sink deeply into their
Mrs. John T. Walker after the service

L. Lemert, Herbert B. Lemert and J.
A. Calhoun appear before the Chancerywhere the music was continued.

cause of Democracy has been colorless.
Thore was a causo, but it was not

until the shoe began to pinch.

minds and the truth compel them to a
realization of the lesson before the
temptation comes:

Court of Obion County, Tennessee, on
or before the

W. C. Morris, proprietor of the GemWhen tho workingman had to pay FIRST MONDAY OF OCTOBER,Oulv a fool in a nadded cell would
Theatre, went to Cleveland, Ohio, lasttwice and three times the price for meat marry mo now." This is a statement 1011, that being the first day of tho

and bread and when the farmer had to made by Beulah Binford, the woman
sell at reduced figures there was an "0w held in a Virginia jail to testify in regular October term of said Court, and

make defense to the said bill, or the
samo will Im! taken as confessed bvawakenirg. This was demonstrated at n,.irrW them and the said causo set for hearing

week to attend the first conven-

tion of the Motion Picture League
of America. This is the first meet-

ing of tho organization, and it was

effected with a strong membership for
the purpose of creating a better stand-

ard of amusement, of demanding bet

the polls last fall, and the wily old polit- - It is tho pitiful admission which tells
ical lion asleep in his lair was aroused its own story. When a woman sinks to-

ex parte as to them. It is further
ordered that publication of this notice

with amazement. tnat' 1iVel of 4,10 underworld, w hen she be made for four consecutive weeks in
The Commercial, a weekly newspaperieei8 uuti iiiero is no none lor iier, sueThe everyday man cares httltfvery ...tn ,, , T. fl : ,

published in Obion County, Tenn.ter service and of systematically gov-- l,0 K.eai uiemen anu uiscussions i,er WOmanhood lost, she descends rapid
of political economy and does not be- - ly into social oblivion. The path of life

'. I! .. . t l 1 I mi

This August 8th, 1'Jll.
(. A. GIBBS, Clerk and Master.
By Gkokgk A. Gums, Jit., I). C. & M.

J. A. Whipple, Sol. for Compl't.

come alarmed at the organization of ,s strewn witu sucn ianen leaves, iney
erning the moving picture business of
the United States. Mr. Morris reported
a largely, attended and enthusiastic
meeting. Returning to Cincinnati Mr.

, illegal . interest ,..',til tl.au inform.- - will continue to fall so long as they are........ weak, and so long as men, with temptI trim tt it IrnLiYkauu . ..... I -w , ,.,. ...u.viuuai nff toneuc. area owed to temnt them

The Building Season

NOW ON
We have every sort of building and finishing lumber

you're apt to need, including

FRAMING, FLOORING, CEILING, SIDING

Doors and Windows, Shingles

A visit to our yards will be appreciated. Come and
inspect our stock for your own satisfaction.

C.T. IVIoss & Co.
Yards south of Presbyterian Church.

J
First Street, - UNION CITY, TENN.

Morris bought one of the largest musirights. These interests gave tho .first It is the old, old story which for ages
exhibition of power last year and the has been told, almost, in fact, since the cal instruments for the Gem. This in
effect was pleetripal it. ua beginning of time itself. 1 he world is strumeut is valued at 13,000, and will

ti ',n..nit . .1 . ut so bad as it once was, but women bo shipped here for use in the Gem.
is a large player orchestra, suitable for

tnmo B11U Ul yariy mntiam t0 be the wining t00ljJ0f men
which protected these interests was re- - and yield themselves when 'they know
buked w ith a stinging, blow. As far as full well what the eventual consequences inside and outside music, and will be

party is concerned it was nnithpr Ka- - must be used at the Gem for both purposes
JtLOVISTHlblicnn defeat nnr n.n,n.(ja r.Vtn IIere " 8irl Bifted Wth lUOre than STATIONThe Gem always keeps ahead of the

Tl ...... . I passing beauty, with talent, with pa CAIROprocession. ,
Iii was a smice at tuo interests anu a renta who n)U8t yet ove her. She gave

warning of what is to follow. up all for the man who has shown his
State FaiIn the midst of this revolutionary worthlessness. She sits in her lonely

skirmish th ere loomed t.n thn solibirv She Picks UP the tangled thread of 1The following is the list of County
Chairman for the Women's Departmenther yesterdays. The past with its purityfigure of a man, bom m Virginia, the comeg back to ,ier gbe cannot retrace
of the State Fair from Obion County:incarnation of the old Southern states- - th0 way to her lest girlhood. It is gone MONTGOMERY

Chairman, Mrs. A. L. Brevard.man and patriot, shivering lances with I forever, and with it peace and innocence
the most nowprf..! fl.nijnrrr,;jm in tho She is now one of the world's wrecks and Committee Mesdames Geo. Dahnke, JACHJ0NVIU1EW0l?lANS,,,!, ,i .... , ,r I will go on and onto her final daniua Irene Dahnke, W. C. Farris, Seid Wad- - :::::::: :: :: ::::::;:........ t,on

dell, Laura Wells, Nannie Beck, Marynow. liiis new Kicjimond was herald- - -
jhis is the story of every woman who

id with ridicule, but the people of New J sins. She falls once aud can never get

TIME OF TRAINS AT
UNION CITY.

NORTHBOUND.

Crenshaw, Melvin Glasscock, George
Gibbs, J. A. Coble, William Masscngill,Jersey the yeomanry, tho husbandry Mack the innocence that is lost. She

;. i,i..i 4 ..4j may repent and reform. But the God-- rs h w iU-- h v-- u u mil u ujp w
V5, . . IIJI- No. 2 Express (daily), lv.. 10.50 a.m

No. 4 Express (daily), lv.. 12.02 a.m
No. 6 Aoeom. (daily). ar...7.15 D.m

John T. Walker. W. P. Nash, Henry
Stanfield, W. L. White, W. II. Swig-gar- t,

W. P. Davis, William Whitson,

given gift can never be regained. Theor a leader undcfiled, untrammeled, Almighty bjd woman with a
'

derful gift when once she loses it it is
a

SOUTHBOUND.B. Adkerson,' George Nash, S. E.i esteraay tne ncad and shoulders of gone forever, JERSEYAllman, Misses Mary Lawson, Vallie
Feild, Reine Joyner, Mamie Brevard

No. 1 Express (daily), !7 ...4.07 p.m
No. 3 Express (daily), lv... 3.32 a.m
No. 5 Aceom. (daily), lv... 7.50 a.m

--one of America's foremost seats of The story of this unfortunate, who lin- -

Boarning, to-da- y the grcat'high priest of en in lhe Vjrgioiajail to testify against
' tho man she loves, is without sensation.New Jersey State government and a It is Lut a commonplace reciUl that tho R. J. BA JtNKTT, Alfftil.

and Birdie Waddell, of Union City;
Mesdames John O. Bennett and F. D.
Polk, of Troy: Mrs. T. J. Bonner, of
Rives.

uauonai ngure o wuom ine eyes oi tne newspapers give and yet there must be R. V. TAYLOR. JNO. m. beall,
Cn'l Puwnnr Asrat.political world are turning. - concealed somewhere a germ of pathos. MOBILE. ALA. ST. LOUIS, MO.Woodrow Wilson, the scholar, the No one can say what this woman's inner

.... . I thoughts and regrets really are. She .THROW OUT THE LINE 0 REAMmaivsiiiuu, mo i mill oi urniiia, peuo I

. rode her passion blindly and recklessly
tratmg wisdom, unerring foresight, the and now ghe mu8tpay. It is the penalty

r0
Give Them Help asd Many U.vion City Illinois Centralsage, the philosopher, withal tho every of sin. She can never know the joys of

day man, has upset the political wise- - chaste wifehood and motherhood. She
acres and scatterp.l th '" o to the end man's plaything. It RAILROAD.

People Will Be Happier.
"Throw Out tho Life Line"
The kidneys need help.

They're overworked can't get the
is a hard fact to face, but she must face

leaders confusion andin dismay. it has faced k lQ for her &dmis.
So upon the political horizon rises giou is all that is necessary to show how OUR GIBBS SOUTH IIUUSD.

poison filtered out of tho blood.this new prophet from tho dust of keenly she feels act moral isolation No. 1 ..t8.0S p.m. No. 105.. 3.46 p.m
No. 3 t5.3S a.m. No. 133.. 5.61 a.mDixio's illustrious sons, in whom the "Nobody but a fool in a padded eel!
N Train No. 105 and 1J3 are accommodationwill mary me now."

They're getting worse every minute.
Will you help them?
Doan's Kiduey Pills Lave brought

and (top at Gibbs to receive or discharge parniea- -
It is the plea of tho fallen. It is the gtr.Ask Your Grocer for it Oinm NORTHBOUND,

elements of Jefferson's statecraft are
converged with the strength of Old

, Hickory's leadership.
This man by a single leap and bound

same sentiment that has been expressed
so many times before, but it is the truth. thousands of kidney sufferers back from

No. .t9.40 a.m. No. 100.12.07 p.m
No. No. 134. .8.28 p.ro

the verge of despair.
Union City testimony proves theirchanging the entire political map off The labor situation in England has tFIag top under ipecial ordrr. KeeageoL

JStopa on only to receive nnmiennni holdorth. NONE BETTERATew Jersey and starting a revolution become acute, and threats of a general ing ticket for point north of Cartxmdale wherestrike have been -- made at meet.to .,,,w :m .. t : many Mrs. W. H. Corum, 316 Florida street, or 4 atop.m... ' . mgs. Rioting broke out in Liverpool Train No. 134 and 106 are accommodation.
Ticket and particular a to anecific fare.Union City, Tenn., says: I had weak.uuu, . ... w.ey retire ftnd Glasgow with disastrous results mit and train time of your home ticket acent

idneys and the kidney secretions caused at Gibba.
ma a great deal of annoyance. Back

with the reactionaries under Mr. Taft. One policeman was killed in Liverpool
To our way of thinking the battle is and over forty injured, including the

...f i..r. on.. ii, .nil k. k.k. superintendent, and buildings were
Dahnlte-Walk- er billing Go. F. W. HARLOW. D. P. A.. LouUvflle.

A. . McUoUGALL. D. P. A., w Orteana
O. HATCH, G. P. A.. Chicago.ache also bothered me. Doan's Kidney

fired. The troops were called out. In JNO. A. SCOTT, A. O. P. A.. Memphi.Pills gave me entire relief from these
Glasgow street car traffic was stopped. troubles and as I have not had any cause

N. C. t St. L. TIME TABLE.for complaint since, I willingly endorse Ask us for prices when selling: your grain.A story of "inquisitorial methods"

ward movement. Il is hardly possible
that anyone, judging by tho signs of
the times , can come to any other con-

clusion. That being so, Wilson bas
practically won the- - Democratic nomi-

nation, and what next the Presidency?

this remedy."in the Department of Agriculture and Am re Union It .

EAST BOUNDFor sale by all dealers. Price 50c. P.:!..! ::(3 ":;:;;of humiliating experiences," to which
officials in the Bureau of Chemistry No. 55 -- .7.46 a.m. No. ....3.00 p.mFoster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,

No. 53.. 11.15 p.m.
WRST BOUKD

sole agents for the United States.Just so sure as Uio present sentiment tht . wa8 recitcd to the
prevails and Taft leads the opposition. Moss Committee of the bouse of Rcpre- - Remember the name Doan's and No. 52 .6. 44 a.m. No. 4.. .12.40 p.ro$1 Pays for The Commercial for One Year--$- 1

take no" other. No. 54..7.C2 p.roJust now the Republican party has J sentatives.


